
Maundy Thursday – 9th April 2020 

 

Pope Francis continues to pay tribute to the ‘saints who live next door’ describing the doctors, 

volunteers, religious sisters, priests and shop workers who continue to perform their duty as ‘heroes’.   

 

The Holy Father spoke to the faithful from the Apostolic Library in the Vatican yesterday, inviting us 

all to find courage, strength and hope in God’s infinite love. The true nature of God is Love, said the 

Pope, "the power of this world passes, while love remains”. “God’s love healed our sin with His 

forgiveness at Easter by making death a passage that changed our fear into trust and our anguish into 

hope,” Pope Francis explained. In the same way, Easter tells us that God can turn everything to good, 

and that with Him we can truly trust that all will be well. “That is why on Easter morning we are 

told: Do not be afraid!’.  We are not alone, God does not forget us...” he said. Pope Francis concluded 

saying that Jesus changed history "by being close to us." “Through His death, He conquered death,” 

said the Pope. “So we too can change our lives by being close to Him,” in the certainty that “we are 

not alone because the Lord loves us, He does not abandon us and He never forgets us". 

 

GOOD FRIDAY & EASTER MONDAY 

 

Thank you to parents and carers for keeping us informed about if and when you wish to send your 

son(s)/daughter(s) into school. No parent/carer has indicated that they wish their son/daughter to 

attend school on either Good Friday and/or Easter Monday, therefore, based upon this information, 

the school will be CLOSED on both Good Friday and Easter Monday.  

 

On Tuesday 14th April 2020 we will return to partial opening. If your son/daughter will be attending 

school on Tuesday 14th April 2020, please let us know. We should be grateful if you would confirm by 

6pm the day before, if your son/daughter will attend school on the following day. 

 

WORKING WITH THE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 

 

Today in school pupils have been working with the Languages department and have been learning about 

the celebration of Easter in France and Germany. Mrs McKelvie shared her assembly and prayer for all 

key workers, recalling Pope’s tribute to the ‘saint who live next door’, reminding us of the importance 

of their work.   

 

REMEMBERING OUR FUTURE: POPE FRANCIS AND THE CORONA CRISIS 

 

In a major interview published by The Tablet and Commonweal in the middle of Holy Week, Pope 

Francis shares with his British biographer spiritual wisdom about the meaning of the coronavirus 

pandemic. Austen Ivereigh reveals exclusively to the Jesuit Journal Thinking Faith how the interview – 

the Pope’s first for English-language Catholic publications – came about, and how the Pope sees a world 

in crisis being offered the chance to change. You can read about this by following the link below:  

 

https://www.thinkingfaith.org/articles/remembering-our-future-pope-francis-and-corona-crisis 
 

LIVE STREAMING OF HOLY WEEK LITURGIES 

 

You can access information on the celebration of Holy Week Liturgies from across the United Kingdom 

and beyond by visiting https://www.churchservices.tv/timetable/ 

 

PRAYER FOR MAUNDY THURSDAY 

 

The summit of the Liturgical Year is the Easter Triduum—from the evening of Holy Thursday to the 

evening of Easter Sunday. Though chronologically three days, they are liturgically one day unfolding for 

us the unity of Christ's Paschal Mystery. The single celebration of the Triduum marks the end of the 

https://www.thinkingfaith.org/articles/remembering-our-future-pope-francis-and-corona-crisis
https://www.churchservices.tv/timetable/


Lenten season, and leads to the Mass of the Resurrection of the Lord at the Easter Vigil. The liturgical 

services that take place during the Triduum are: 

▪ Mass of the Lord's Supper 

▪ Good Friday of the Lord's Passion 

▪ Mass of the Resurrection of the Lord 

 

‘Therefore Easter is not simply one feast among others, but the ‘Feast of feasts’, the ‘Solemnity of 

Solemnities.’ just as the Eucharist is the ‘Sacrament of sacraments’ (the Great Sacrament). St Athanasius 

calls Easter ‘the Great Sunday’. The mystery of the Resurrection, in which Christ crushed death, 

permeates with its powerful energy our old time, until all is subjected to him." (CCC #1168, 1169).  

 

Today we, once again, gather to applaud the ‘saints who live next door’, and we remember Christ’s 

model of service at the Last Supper when he washed the feet of his disciples.  

 

Lord God, 
You sent your Son into the world, 
And before his hour had come, 
He washed his disciples’ feet. 

You had given all things into his hands. 
He had come from you, and was going to you, And what did he do? 
He knelt down on the floor, And washed his friends’ feet. 

He was their teacher and their Lord, Yet he washed their feet. 
Lord God, help us learn from his example; Help us to do as he has done for us. 

The world will know we are his disciples if we love one another. 
Strengthen our hands and our wills for love and for service. 

Keep before our eyes the image of your Son, 
Who, being God, became a Servant for our sake. 
Amen. 

 

May we wish families a happy and holy Easter. May God bless you all and keep you safe. 

 

Our Lady help of the sick. Pray for us.  

St Leonard. Pray for us 

 

 


